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SECOND EXHIBITIONi,

Uader the Patronage of the Provr.cial Agricultural
Association of Upper Canada.

Tin inhabitants of Western C.'nada have"
îow had an opportunity of judging w hether i

National Agricultural Association, based
ipôn broad and patriotic principles, can be
5Tciently sustained in this Colony ; and al-1
whether it will be likely to be as produc-1

¶ie of benefit il advancing the industrial
Wtere'sls of the country, as' similar Inst:tu-
ons liave been, it those countries where
tey have been long established. Probably
bolder movement,.for the.advancement ofj
--cause of agrienitural and general im-)
ýovem'eit, w\as never before made in a Bli-

sh Col ony, and so far, the flicnds of the

ise have'abundant reason to be satisfied
4t thé great m'ass of the people of Canada'
e frieifdly Lo the Assoc" tioit This is

tcily as it shouhi be ; for by an united
eirtinierecting and sustaining a National
-rié(ltuîrai and General Improvenent As-

aciatiôn, other Institutionis of an important
þac9ter, will be brought into> existence,

ich,.under proper ma;nagemnent, will. be
roductive of inich good. in fostering Lithe
dustrial iiterests of ·the country. The
4.ieiy that haspervaded the public mind,
gardintg tha interests of the Association,

and the willingness that ail parties have
evinced i tinîiting their ineans and efforts in
building up an Institution for the encourage-
ment of Agriculture, Manufactures and Ai ts,
abIudantly piove to our mîîind, that the-pe
riodin the history. of Canada lias arrived,
that all parties are willingto net onne' -
tral gru inid, in pronoting .the interests of
any great cause in whicisthe welfare of the
country is concerned. This fact being now
suistantially proved, the tiiends of agricul-
tural improvenent should embrace the op-

srtunity, and bring into requisition ali the
available neans in their power, which wouli
specu e to the countiy thespeedyestablishment
of an Agricultural Coilege, an Experimental
Fari, and an Agricultural and Mechanical
Mu:>eum.. If the Provincial Agricultural
Association of' Upper Canada were .to cm-
ploy the in1luence they now possess, the
establishment of those lnstitutions igVh t.l
be in fill operation before the lapse of
two years. 'ite ]ate President of the Asso-
ciation, E. W. Thomson, Esq., very point-
edly directed the attention of the people ot
Canada to the legitimate opi rations of the
Association,.and the :nflluenice that shouuld be
brought about by it upon the agricultme,
manuifactures and commerce of the country,
in the Annual Address, which more forcu,;îy


